
Mr. aad'M to. A. T. Morrison rs- Umbos to Can 
turnsd Saturday from Gold Beach in m alw r of ths 
time lor kirn to bo sworn in aa a school j y t„  M..1-1 
director bora on that day. j morning for

Tba old p » e " « f  on Front street -where she will 
bas all bean ismsTad aad work has Her parents, \ 

base ia progress this weak laying tha rado, are now 
new water main through the center 
of the street. t /

Six new subaqklP* added their 
names to the Sentinel’s list last Tues
day, and that without solicitation. We 
are having to enlarge our edition ev
ery week now.

Rev. W. E. Couper will hold serv
ices at Marshfield Sunday, so that 
the Sunday School will be the only 
service held at the Episcopal church 
here on that day.

Attorney C. L. Starr, of Portland, 
was mealier this morning and chatted 
for awhile about the recall, Gov.
West’s fee in the Wagon Road case

tod Wednesday dor discussion Tuesday evening at the 
ty, California, Woman’s Club was the question of 
rummer school, completing the Liberty Temple. Co- 
ase is in Colo-1 quills has not rest room for her ru
in Washington j rr.l and transient visitors. By mak- 
to California iig  this building an object of beauty 

i  she expects to taka a instead o f  an eyesore to our city we 
st state with them after could have a rest room and n club 
school. /  room that Coquille could be- proud of.
Currie returned Inst Sat- K*lbu‘  **• Q jb  •ome
Corvallis where she at- exceJlent suggestions concerning 

tate conference of Honor “ Clean-up Day.”  One was that we 
it was decided 8*“ >uld not only clean our front and 

toad for such an organi- back y * «1» but clean tne vacant lots 
iger existed and the local °* d*bri*. toll grass end dandelions. 
>ects to ooon, sf- sbe •tao told of how the different or-
X o f their $400 worth of gonizations end business houses ana 
Baby bonds. individuals could help in this cam

paign. The civic committee was in
structed to plan detailed means of co
operating with.the city council.

Unanimous sentiment tvas express
ed in favor of pressing the campaign 
for a new school building. As usual 
there was a good attendance and a 
'keen interest shown.—Com.

R. L. Gimlin made a business trip 
to Marshfield Monday. ..

Hon. T. J. Thrift wont over to ths 
Bay yesterday on buatnasa

Miss Elisabeth Hufford was over at 
the Bay the first of ths wash.
•. Attorney J. C. Kendall was over 
here Monday attending court.

Mrs. A. O. Walker has bean spend
ing ths weak visiting up at Bridge.

Rev. J. E. Blair, of the Marshfield 
Presbyterian Church, was here Tues
day.

Mrs. Mary A. Anderson spent the

every woman 
good looking

r Mrs. K. V. B. Nicklin came down |of the Carnation Whoat Flake pack- 
from Wood burn last Saturday to visit ages, soma one entered his house 
her son, J. S. Barton, and keep house about live o’clock last night, evidently 
for him while Mrs. Barton Is visiting doping that lightning might strike 
in eastern Oregon. twice in the same place. But they

The County Court has ordered the wer® doon’*d disappointment for 
Coquille-Marshfield road closed on ae- “ ^ r  strewing flakes all ovsr ths pan
count of construction work on the and kitchen they dropped the emp- 
Millington Fill trestle and the Shingle « « to "  kitch*n door. That
House Slough trestle. tb** h®P*d *• hav* th\  “ me lu' k

Owen did» and were not driven to the 
Mrs. Desires Campbell, a yeoman- ldea<] by hunger is proved l£y the fact 

wtta at the Mare Island Navy Yard, that they left a cake and two canta- 
is up here to visit her sisters, Mrs. i0Upaa and other delicacies and only 
Ray Clinton, of Coquille, and Mrq. T. spilUd out the looking f o r

Sailing, of Coos River. other bug.
<*■-'Dairyman in the Coos Bay section ------------------------
have organised the Coos Bay Cheese River Districts Consolidated 
sad Ice company, with a capital stock The Riverton, Lamps and Hull
of $60,000, ovsr one-half of which naa gchool districts have held elections and 
been already subscribed. voted to consolidate, the vote being as

Ths sprinkle yesterday morning follows: 
was good for tho gardens, if not for Riverton, No. 14, ten for, none
the hay, and indicates that our dry against.
season is much later in beginning than l a mps , No. 4, nine for, one against, 
tfor s couple of years past« * The Hull district. No. 68, across the

Duncan’s O rcto.tr. will give .  Riverton- flve for *">

? “ * o f S *  ’  The District Boundary Board met Point Saturday evening, June 28. This „  . . , '  .- ill  h . . .  t« ii„K — I on Sa^rday and canvassed this votewiH be an opportunity to get limbered ^  onJ#r#d ths conMlidiltion these
up for the Fourth of July. dutricU ta accordlince ^  the

The first thing a visitor from ths Vote given above. The new district 
Bay says now whan he gets to Coquille is to be known as D istricto - 4.
is. “ How warm it is ovsr hers.” Not, . . . _______  *
as might be imagined, because it Out on a Limb W ith a Wildcat 
scams any too warm either. This morning before daylight Lane

Mrs. D. L. Watson and daughter, Lenevs and Frank Wilson got after a 
Miss Laura, returned Monday to their wildcat that has been making trouble 
home at Coos City. They Lave been on the Smith-Powers ranch near me 
at San Jose, California, where Miss county farm. Wilson’s dog treed H 
Lr-ura is attending ths State Normal and Wilson, thinking at first it was a 
Sriiool. coon, climbed the tree and got out on

H. Powers and Dr. Dix, aecom- the limb with the wildcat, thirty feet 
ipsjiied by two companions, ware in from th® ffreund. When be saw what 
town yesterday from Cooe Bay on H WM he b***" “kitty" and

NEW STYLES
Some Prize Milkers 

From a summary of the Cow Test
ing Association reports in this state 
w# learn that D. N. McNair owns the 
big producers in the Coquill e-Myrtle 
Point association, making an average 
o f  1032 pounds o f (milk and 38.26 
'pounds of fat. It la-also stated that 
Cope Bros, had the finest herd in the 
Bandon-Coquille association, making 
hn average.of 927.8 pounds of milk 
and 42.12 pounds of fat. Noah Black 
cwna the big performers in the Smith 
and Umpqua association, wfilcti gave 
889 pounds milk and 38.26 pounds of 
fat as an average.

NEW COLORS
NEW PRICES

$1.50

Gets Six Months in County Jail
Archie B. Arnold, the man who 

bought an automobile at the Bay with 
a bogus check and was buying his 
t.asoline in the same way as he went 
down the coast, pleaded guilty in the 
circuit Court here on Monday and 

'was sentenced by Judge Coke to six 
'months imprisonment in ms counvy 
[jail and to work on the county roads 
during that time. *

A new shipment of

Steam 'Cookers
just arrived, make your fruit canning easy this 

summer by useing one.

we also have a full line of
At your servies. Phone 1193 anc 

have your cleaning and pressing call 
ed for and delivered. Economy and Mason Jars, 

Caps, Lids and Rubbers,
9

also Jelly Glasses with Covers

Remember tnat in subscribing for 
ths Sentinel for $1.60 a year you cap. 
get ths Oregon Farmer in addition by 
paying only 16 cents mors.

By special arrangement we can 
now offer you a 

One Year Subsriptioa 
Coquille Valloy Sentinel 

Coquille, Oregon 
and a

One Year Subscription

A  WORD to the WISE
W h e n  y o u  n eed  n^at, n ew  and  
n ifty L etterh eads, E n v e o p e s , 
C ircu la rs  or other advertising 
m atter, The Coquille Valley Sentinel is 
re a d y  to fill the bill. W e  also
have a large stock of Business Cards, Fine Pa
pers and Envelopes, plain or linen finish, and an 
give you something neat for your office stationery

THE OREGON FARMER 
for only 

$1.65
This Special Price for both pa
pers is good only for a short 

time

USE THIS ORDER BLANK 
Coquille Valley Sentinel 

Coquille, Oregon 
Enclosed And $1.66 for 

which send me , 
Coquille Valley Sentinel 

and
THE OREGON FARMER 

for One Year each.
Name. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Poctofllce.....................................
State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SENTINEL PRINTINGMrs. Getz Entertains
Mrs. H. C. Gets entertained the 

Junior ” 500’ club and a number of in
vited guests Wednesday afternoon in 
a most charming manner. After five 
tobies had been played the hostess 
served s delicious luncheon. Mrs. L. 
H. Hazard and Mrs. T. B. Currie had 
high score, while Mrs. Stewart Nor
ton and Mrs. W. R. Cation were con
soled. Altogether it was s  very de
lightful afternoon, enjoyed by' all 
present.

QUALITY PRINTING

IFE is a tragedy of worries for the family with
out Father or funds.

Port Orford Commission
Governor Olcott has announced the 

appointment of John W. McKensie, H. 
T. Stewart and J. R. Miller, an of 
Port Orford, and S. P. Peirce am) C. 
W. Zorn wait, both of Sixes, as mem
bers of ths board of commissioners 
for the Port of Port Orford which 
was created by a measure approved by 
the people of that section at the re
cant election.

Webster’s 
New International

Bankers Life Company pays live or die.

A. T. MORRISON
District Agent for BANKERS LIFE COMPANY

Coquille Oregon

judges, architects, physician«, 
formers, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, by successful men and  
Woman tha w orld ocar.

A n  Ton Equipped to Win?
The New International provides 
the means to success. It ¡3 an all
knowing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make dally 
use of this vast fund o f Inform
ation?

Bay the first ot  the weak visiting hts 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. McKenna-

Miss Gladys E. Trsndgoid and Miss 
Joaa Fitzgerald, of our city schools, 
am at Hendricks Hall, Eugene, at
tending summer school.

V. R. Wilson, “Optomstrist,” Co- 
quille, Oregon. Eyas Tooted, glasses 
fitted. Optical repairs of all kinds. 
Broken lenses duplicated.

The Honor Guard dance at Ma- 
chon’s Hall last Saturday evening was 
a success in every way, the affair net
ting the ladies over $100.

Go to Quick’s for special prices for 
one week only on Granite and Agate

bell us cute for up-to-date dry goods 
advertising. They found that ths 
Sentinel had no us# for thorn, because 
the dry goods merchants of Coquille 
haven’t yet learned hew advertising 
will help them eel] goods.

At yew terries. We call for aad 
deliver your cloaning and pr wring 
Phone 110«. R. H. Sweat

Tom Bel loot, who used to live tore 
but who has boon a year and a half 
ta the army, returned. June A to hie
borne et Grafton, California. He ea-

THE OREGON FARM ER

For one year in advance $1.65


